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T H E  H A N C O C K  B U L L E T I N .  

SILVER BILL FIRST. 

HANCOCK, MINN., JANUARY 7. ISO I,. 

Village Directory. 

VILLAGE OFFICKM. 
President—S Stewart 
Councilmon—K 0 He!iioiOn» A8 HLLOD, 

I Tolefson, John Krlckson 
Reoorder—A J Krlckson 
Assessor—P S Kenton 
Treasurer—Walter Huggins 
Justice—II J Dresser 

Q A R—C H Hunter L\»st, No 114; meets on 
the 21 and 4th Saturday of each month. 

\V W HUNTLEY,Com 

8 IF V—Pralrte Camp, No 49; meet 1st and 
Sd Saturday of each m< nth 

H J DBBSSSR, Capt 

8 OF T— Hancock Division, Ho 142; meets 
every Tuesday evening 

HO CARPKNTBR, "W P 

W-O TU meets semi-monthly on Wednes
day at s p m 

Congre?atloualChuroh,C H Rou icllfffc,pas
tor; services morning and evening. 

Local Items. 

A. J. Brown spent Sunday in Litch
field. 

All kinds 
drug store. 

of musical goods at the 

S. Stewart returned from the cities 

.Porter and wife cfcFO®*® down 
xield Sunday. 

_ie Fenton boys have been haul-
j wood from Holmes City. 

Where did you get that hat? every
body is asking Judgo Fonton. 

W. A. Holtoa takes Miss Suther
land's pDsitioa in the post office. 

"Wait-r Hu^gins started for Wis
consin Monday to visit Lis parents. 

Any make of organs or pianos will 
be furnished by Thorpe & Tollifson. 

John Erickson 
Monday to look 
there. 

went to Wheaton 
after bis interests 

Earl Fenton says that they set up 
very late in the Lake Emily neigh
borhood. 

The G. A. K. dance and supper 
was a success, both socially and fin
ancially-

Go to Thorpe 
organs or pianos, 
very low. 

& Tollifson's for 
Their prices are 

Judge Fenton's court has been 
over run with business during the 
past week. 

The officers of the S. of V. were 
installed Saturday evening by Capt-
H. J. Dresser. 

Our Alliance delegates have 
turned from St- Paul and are\ 
Dynnelly men. V-

The First Step. 
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat, 

Cftn't sleep, can't think, can't do any 
tiling to your satisfaction, and you 
wonder what ails you. You should heed 
the warning, you are taking the first 
step into Nervous Prostration. You 
need a Nerve Tonic and in Electric 
Bitters you wili find the exact remedy 
for restoring your nervous system to its 
normal, healthy condition, Surprising 
results follow the use of this great Nerve 
Tonic and Alterative. Your appetite 
returns, good digestion is restored, and 
the liver and kidneys resume healthy 
action. Try a bottle. Price 50 cents at 
Fritz Buckentin's drug store, Morrip, 
and Thorpe & Tollifson's, Hancock. 

We are sorry to say that some of 
our people insist on going to the cities 
to trade, even when they can buy the 
same articles quite as cheaply at home. 
This is all wrong. We are in favor 
of "protection," and we believe in pro
tecting our home merchants by trad
ing with them. 

C. E. Cross, who has rented the 
Bull farm, informs us that he expects 
to put in a thousand acres of grain 
next spring. Mr. Cross is a well 
posted farmer and we hope he will 
be successful in running this big 
farm, and no doubt he will be if the 
season provea to ̂  iavCTabk. 

______ 
, We^notioed while inspecting our 
meat market on Monday a fine lot of 
dressed young hogs, which had been 
recently slaughtered. They were fine 
indeed, and looked tempting enough 
to attract the attention of the strictest 
non-pork-eating Jew. The market 
was in fact well filled with other kinds 
of fine meats. 

G. C. Thorpe won a bet from Al. 
Stewart, the irrepressible traveling 
man. It was this: Thorpe bet Al. 
a bushel of "hand-picked" buckwheat 
that Donnelly would be elected presi
dent of the Alliance, and of course he 
won and Al. lost. Thorpe was owing 
the editor of THE BULLETIN for sub
scription and turned over the buck
wheat to us in payment of the same, 
and of course we are ahead that much. 
G. C. is now awaiting far Al. to come 
around and make another bet. 

The St. Paul Dispatch of 31st alt. 
says: Walter F. Hortoa was in the 
sheriffs office today talking to Mr. 
Martin, one of his attorneys, and when 
asked as to his future plans, said: 

"I have no plans, only I am going 
to work for the Northern Pacific rail
road tomorrow in my old position in 
the land office department." 

"And you are glad?" 
"Yes, to a man in my position its a 

good thing to go back to work." 

George Thorpe returned to North-
field Sunday night, where he is at
tending school. 

Ham Livins, Dresser's right hand 
man, started on Saturday night for a 
visit in Wisconsin. 

Miss Thompson, the music teacher, 
returned Monday, after a two 
visit at her home in Glenwood, 

A fine line of jewelry and silver 
plated goods at Thorpe & Tollifson's. 

Kit Thompson started on Saturday 
for a visit in the cities. He has ren
ted the Rice farm for five years. 

K. Torgeson has returned from St. 
Paul, where he has been to have an 
operation performed on his jaw. 

There was a meeting of the fire 
company last Monday evening, called 
for the parpose of trying on their new 
hats and belts. 

- S. Stewart, our enterprising and 
go-head grain dealer, is building a 
feed mill. He will also pat in a saw, 
as he deals in wood. 

Our firemen have received their new 
hats and belts. Of course they will 
now be prepared to put out a first 
class fire in no time. 

to Soma of our citizens have had 
haul water and ice from the lake, on 
account of there not being enough 
wind to pump a sufficient supply 
from the town wells. 

It cost Steve Poater 25 cents for 
shaking the snow and frost off one of 
the trees at the Porter house on to 
the devoted head of the editor of THE 
BULLETIN last Monday. 

•Ed. Johnson of Minneapolis, wno 
formerly clerked for Helgeson & Wil
cox of tiiis place, is to be married to a 
young lady from Iowa today. • Ed. is 
a good fellow, but it serves him just 
right. 

We are all mad here in Hancock-on 
account of the G. N. taking off that 
day train. It takes two nights and 
one whole day to go to Morris 
end back under the present railrbad 
arrangement! Of course this is nice 
and highly appreciated IgT guar 

0. jC. Thorpe sold on Monday last 
a fin^yearliiig Coach colt to a gentle
man living near Appleton for a good 
round sum. The Coachers are com
ing to the front fast, there being a 
brisk demand for them in this section. 
IThere are some fine ones in our gril
lage. 

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria* 

men* m 

A. R. ENCAMPMENT. 

in Detroit*—Neeee' 
jails Lacking. 

h., Jan. 6.—The fate of 
tional G. A. ft.-encamp-

.ioit next summer is trem
bling in the balance. It was proposed to 
raise $25,000 for the encampment by 
private subscription, a like sum to be 
raised by the City of Detroit, and the 
legislature to appropriate $50,000 to 
make up the total $100,000 required. 
The Detroiters have come to a dead 
stand-still in the work. Governor 
Winans announced that he was opposed 
to a legislative appropriation on the 
ground that it would be unconstitu
tional to devote public money to private 
use. A committee hurried out from De-
troit Saturday to see the governor on the 
subject.' Monday night a second com
mittee of Detroiters waited upon the 

fovernor. It became very evident that 
e could not be induced to change his 

Esition. It is stated plainly that if the 
jislature does not appropriate the 

$30,000 the encampment cannot be held. 

NO FOOD OR FUEL. 

Starvation and the Blizzard Annihilate • 
Destitute Kansas Family. 

STOCKTON, Kan., Jan. 5.—From Farm-
ington. Rooks county, comes a fearful 
tale of destitution. Four years ago John 
Clifton died and left a widow with five 
children. Year after year the crops 
failed and the poor woman was obliged 
to sell off her stock until at last there 
was none left. This year finished the 
fight, and when the recent blizzard came 
it found the house with neither food nor 
fuel. The house was located in the 
Blue hills, four miles from the nearest 
neighbor. Saturday some persons parsed 
the house and seeing no signs of life 
entered the house, where they 

Fonnd the Dead Bodies 
of Mrs Clifton and three of her children, 
while the other two wwf in the last ago
nies of death. Prompt attention was 

given to the living, wit there is little 
ope for their recovery. 

/ ; V Plies, Piles, Piles. 
TIED CLOVER PILE REM 

EDY is a positive specific for all forms 
of the disease. Blind, IHeedicg, Itching, 
Ulcerated and Protruding Piles, Pjrice 
50c. For sale by Hulburd & Co. 

^Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla. 

HARNESS SHOP, 
HANCOCK, KUN. 

Harnesfc On Hand and Made 
to Order. Prioes Low and 

Work Promptly Done. 

As I run a Meat Market, I will Trade 
Harness for Cattle, Sheep and Hogs. 

tT. Bi HOLTON. 
' 'Z- - • r 

STOPPED FREE 
Insano Persons Restored 
| Dr.KLINE S GREAT 

NERVERESTORER .'BKAIN&NRRVE DlsKASEI. Only iur* 
cure /or Nerve Affections. Fits, Ffilepsy, etc* 

I INFALLIBLE if taken as directed. No Fits after 
\ first day's use. Treatise And $2 trial bottle free to 
} Fit patient*, they paying express charecs on box whs# 

' ~ * WO. ' rrh St.,PhUadelph 
i-iggiits. XMiVAJZ/i OF IMITATING FRAUDS. 

j f»reivcl. Send name:,, v. u. and exprcs 
'dieted to r^.KLTNE.oii Ar«*h St..Philadelphia,Pa. 

r ISm4< frjrtitn**hiiT*1marieftt 1 tor ua, i»y Anna I'-.ff*, Austin, 
s awl J110. ItCHiN, t Wo, Ohio, 
•it. ftp* wtl?, 

• .»«? flmn« i-ofw over #5OO.0<) a 
[month. You cnu do fh* Work and Hrt 

liprnvrr von Kve& l>«-
frfnnerM arr cunllv enrninpr from f j to 
flMadnr. All >\I-H1IMVV YOU how 
atid *Mrf vim. < nn work in «pnrr tim# 

in? • fm nrk-

N E W  S T O R E  

JUST OPENED a THE HULL BUILOMB, . 

11ST -:-I TAX COGK." 

Yon are Bespoctfully Invited to Inspect the Block i| 
Merchandise, consisting of 

IATS AND CAPS, GROCERIES, 

And Other Articles usually found in a First-Class General 
Store. We shall be pleased to Show Goods & Quote Prices. 

Respectfully, 

CLARK BROTHERS. '  

REPUBUCAN8 IN CAUCU8 SHELVE 
. • THE ELECTION BILfc 

louses of S. Stewart 

m 

u u 

Tlio Place to Sell 

WHEAT, OATS, 

FLAX or BARLEY. 

The Highest Prices Paid at All Tjpies! 

Mauuiaeturers Agents for 

MOLINE WAGONS, 

FAIRBANKS SCALES, 

The Owen Apron Grain Cleaner. 

Buy a Set of Fairbanks Scales and Know what you are 
Selling and what you are Buying. Guaranteed to be U. S. 
Standard in weight, and the Cheapest Scale in the Market, 
Quality Considered. 

The Owen Grain Cleaner, the Best in the World for 
the money it costs. Cheaper to use than it is to haul your 
grain and give away the screenings. Call and Get Prices. 

WILCOX & WELLS 

pave Just Received the Largest Stock of 

•Dry Goods, 

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gaps, &cM 

To be found anywhere outside of the big cities. And what 
is still better tor our customers, we sell at 

•LOWER -^PRICES-
Than any other establishment in the County. Call Every 

body and Examine our 

ZOvCMIIEnTSIEJ STOCK,' 
And you will be Convinced that what we state is Strictly 

True. " 5: 
WILCOX & ^VjfCLtSrrr'-

HANCOCK, MXMK. 

-Dealer In-
H. J. DRES8EE, 

M, 

en. unknown nmonp th<*Rl. 
M5W run! voiiilcrfnl. I'unlctilnrn free. 

|k.XXatlctt«fc Co., llu> HHVPurUnud,Main* 
* V ~ * .7.* •& ' ^ » *1 

mm, 

land Bay 

StallionS! 

Prio^ a&easoaable, and Good Terms to the 
Right Parties. 

flANCOCK. - - MINNESOTA. 
'' ' 

C55TGOOD HORSES AND MARES FOR SALE.^J 

*FIIRTER*HI1II3E,* 
HANCOCK, MINN. 

PGIiTEH, _ Propriety, • 

Recently Remodeled & Newly 

Furnished. .* 

• 

Good Accommodations at 
Reasonable Rates. 

J. C. BTJCKLIN, 

Sample Rnnjon 

MBILLIARD HALL'1 

^ -

Best 9f fJvwything in 
my Linef 

HANCOCK, - MtsH. 
x 

Nei 14very Stable! 
- • .ii.OPPOStTE 
' . ' 

Ranking Blaekgmltli r Shop. -

Good Rigs at 'Reasonable 

. uUin,r - «• P- Rates. r-s1 * >VI-»«.v -• •••* " "• * 
1 

*. 

t J 

H. i. DRESSES, Proprietor. 

UVERY i STABIE 

HANCOCK) '.f.KINH. 

Cbod Toams and OarrugM. 

Ohnrgei BeuoubU V ' , 
. * 

'"JkirS at » 4 ••>•••»> j *L 
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DRAYING DONE. 

Prominent Members of the Party Say the 
Measure It Doomed—Generally Con-
M<ed That Free Coinage Will 1ft* 
Adopted—Congressional Doings. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. .—The Republican 
members of the senate to the number of 
twenty-seven met at {lie residence of 
Senator Stoekbridge to discuss the sen
ate programme, on acconnt of the action 
of the silver senators in voting with the 
Democrats to lay aside the election bill 
and take up the financial bill. It was i 
called for the purpose of determining 
whether the senate should attempt to 
"sit out" the election bill under the ex
isting rules or adopt new rules and put 
it through. The action of the senate in 
laying the election bill aside was unex
pected. It seemed so positive and final 
that Mr. Hoar stated to a brother Re
publican during the afternoon that the 

Election Bill Was Dead. 
This feoling got abroad in the senate 
and destroyed the interest in the caucus. 
It was so small that all formality was 
laid aside and the conference split up 
into little groups of senators wno dis
cussed the situation with each other. 
The general impression prevailed that 
the financial bill would have to be dis
posed of before anything else could be 
taken up. 

8ilver Senators 
The silver senators, several of whom 

"W ?re present, insisted on this and it was 
agreed informally to continue discussion 
of the bill and to try and pass 
it as soon as possible under existing 
rules. It was generally conceded that 
the free coinage amendment of Senator 
Stewart, or something like it, would 
prevail. It was suggested that the Dem
ocratic senators, in order to prevent the 
consideration of the election rail, would 

Srolong the discussion of the financial 
ill. It this event, it was said, it would 

be necessary to adopt the closure rule. 
When the necessity for this appears 
another caucus will be called. The cau
cus broke up at 10 o'clock. 

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS* 

Tuesday, Dec. 30.—Senate: When a 

?uorujii was finally secured credentials of 
'redcrick T. Ihiljols as senator from Idaho 

for term beginning March 4, next, pre
sented and referred. Consideration of elec
tion bill resumed. House: After journal 
read the house adjourned till Friday. 

Wednesday, Dec.31.—Senate: Resolution 
agreed to directing superintendent of cen
sus to report population of United States 

congressional districts and counties. 
Debate on elections bill continued. House: 
Not in session. 

Friday, Jan. 2.—Both senate and house 
adjourned till Monday without transact
ing any business. 

Monday, Jan. 5.—Senate: Motion to take 
up election bill antagonized by amend
ment to take up Republican finance cau
cus measure: latter carried; debate on 
finance bill begun. House: Conference 
report on urgent deficiency bill agreed to; 
rules suspended and bills for public build
ings at Danville, Ills., and Richmond, 
passed. 

COMMENT IS AROUSED 

Over the Concentration of a Big Fleet U 
the Pacific Coast. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 5.—An Annapolis 
special to The Times says: Comment is 
aroused among navy officers over the 
series of orders emanating from the 
navy department within the past few 
weeks, directing the commissioning of 
war ships at San Francisco and the or
dering of various other cruisers to Par 
cific waters. 

Under the present orders, no less than 
eleven war ships and five revenue cut
ters will soon be in commission in the 
Pacific and ready for duty. If in addi
tion the rumored chartering and arming 
of seven steamers for revenue cutter 
duty in Behring sea proves correct, the 
United States naval force will number 
twenty-three ships, against the five Brit
ish gunboats arid one armored vessel at 
present protecting Great Britain's inter
ests in the North Pacific. 

The Foreign Office Denies. 
LONDON, Jan. 5.—The foreign office 

has issued the following communique: 
"The press statements which have been 
cabled respecting the correspondence on 
ihe Behring sea question between the 
British and American governments are 
unfounded. A dispatch tc^eived pjj the 
3d of January from Mr. Blaine made 
proposals respecting questions to be sub
mitted to arbitration. With this excep
tion no communication whatever had 
been received from the United States 
government on this subject in the past 
three weeks and no communication has 
been made to the American goA-ernment 
on the subject during the same period. " 

Behring Sea Situation Delicate. 
LONDON, Jan. 6.—The communique of 

the foreign office regarding the Behring 
sea question has a sobering effect upon 
press comments, as shown by the con
trast between the editorials on the sub-
icct Tuesday morning with those of the 
day ljefore.'? Tl)e extraordinary course 
of 'the foreign ofS ce 'gives rjse to 'a geii: 
eral belief that the situation is a delicate 
one, and writers on the subject seem to 
feel their responsibility, and to be un
willing to run any risk of adding to the 
gravity of the case by inconsiderate or 
imprudent comment. 

flipper Is Sceptical. 
LONDON, <fai». fi.an interview Sir 

Charles Tupper, the Canadian commisV 
sioner, said he did not believe that the 
naval forces of the United States were 
being placed in readiness to attack the 
vessels of foreign nations. He inclined 
tp th*1 belief that the utterance of Amer-
i&&n goyernuumt on the Behring sea 
question might have been circulated (iyf 
electi ion purposes, 

. Want Diplomatic Recognition. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—Salvador, Hon

duras, Nicaragua and Costa Rica have 
combined in asking the United States 
government to send them separate min
isters, and will withhold their recogni
tion of Minister Pacheco until a definite 
K'nswer has b^e^j vo^ived. 

Cuban Brigands Killed and WonndeiJ. 
HAVANA, Jan. 3.—Manuel Garcia, the 

brigand chief, was overtaken by the 
troops Thursday night and surrounded. 
His horse WJIS Jailed NIKLEV HIM and h*t 
was wounded, but he succeeded in malt
ing his escape. Sixto Varela, Garcia's 
principal lieutenant, was Bhot and 
killed. 

An agreement has been had with the 
Austrian government on the disputed 
points nf pOntppl, and Baron Hirsch will 
pe enabled to carry out' his plan fpr gnfy 
sidizing schools for Jewesses in Galicla. 
He will invest £500,000 in the philan
thropic enterprise, 

The shipping federation of Great Brit, 
ain has met, by contributions from its 
members all the net losses of the ship
owners at Hull belonging to the federa
tion, incurred hi consequence of the 
strike. The triumph of free labor in 

is complete. 
A ¥ienn^ corespondent writes that 

fiie Emperor of Ausrrftl flaS deterjuinea 
to P?Wt ;i monastery in memory of his 
late brothei- Mwmilari, emperor of 
Mexico, who was shot by Juwti*, ai)4 of 
his late son, the Crown Prince Rudolph, 
who committed suicide. 

The syndicate formed in Russia to aid 
Jews to emigrate has received semi-offi-
dal warning from England that there is 

royiu in that country for any more 
Jewish' refugees.v An attempt will bo 
made to ship large hnintiV$ to AMPricft. 

The agents general of the Australian 
colonies in London state that they have 
no doubt that the golonies will be will
ing to enter into an arrangement to es
tablish a trade route l>etween Great 
Britain and Australia way of the 
Canadian Pacific. 
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0^ 
This Trade 
Mark Is on 

Tic Bed 
Waterpronf 

Coal 
In thdwoHd. 

ijrue, Brrc. A. J. Towert Fonton. 

(tie fibst national bam 

PASTILLES 
FOR THE CURE OF 

WEAK MEN 
rVfTALLY WEAK), M»de *o hj ioo 

men •vicio 
uio « • huhj •<1 in 

W E A K  M E N r V M 1  
nth. 

. I UlY UMSK 
TO KKKVOt S DKKILITYor 

XIUfSTION, WASTIXCi WK4KNK88, IS. u!lh KAltl.V !>H AY in YOtN<< and HID-t i v  i«'»? . :iIJ<1 Mivngtb.wiih svxual organs 
1 in i»ppr<'ttcMnff old nge. ><i>eak from knowledge 

PKRflUNKNT KK81LTS •<•'1 in prist twelve years. 

SI of n"r riitii in J>rof. Harris' 
1 X § ©SOLUBLE MEDICATED PASTILLES. we ..fffl ciuht iluyslrinl AIISOI.I 'I KI.Y KKKE, 

WHEN WE SAY CURE 

Y TRIAL All i oM. ihii 
prevalent trouble wbould s*Mid their adilrcns so we can f urniill questions to bennswrred, that wo nmy know the true condition 
of each cane end prepare niediriue to effect a prompt eure. 

Located in New York (atVr U yen mat St. Louis), we offer 
n}| n hr th* Pagiill* Trft*tment, 
THE HARRIS REMEDY CO., Chemists, 

90 BF.EKMAN STHKET, NEW YORK. 
M2GE3I 

OF MORRIS, 

Hopt'i, Steven# Oo*f Was. 

MM 
i ik 

To Loan 

On Improved i'snr.iIn Slmoi,P»pfia4 
iii K SioineeonattM 

Money A"dv*ne«<i tht day ApuilcatlM lr 
If !l«earlOii>%»>t8iUH»»terry ro u» 

Co ant; Qrdur* »sd School riondfl PtrehiM^M 
IheflkitLogl Rnkr 

Xatest Styles 
-FK-

CORFD ra »o. CWTTA L 

I. PETERSON, 

Millinery and Fancy 

GOODS! 
Rrtt Door South or Stouc St 

Hardware Store. 

LOWEST PEIOE8 

MISS EMMA SPOONER. 

P If 

Paintiii aM Calsoiinii. 

Leave Orders at Hulburd 
& CO.'B Drug Store. 

Morris Meat Market 
ALL KINDS OF 

FRESH, SALT & 
--MEATS-

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON BAUD. 

Tour Patronage is Solicited 

JOHN OAIRNEY. 

METROPOLITAN 

SAMPLEROOM 
nouBH, m\\. 

FORBES & McCANNEY., 
PROPRIETORS. 

New Fixtures, Remodeled 
and Put in First-Class 

Shape. 
BEST OF \ 

Laser Beer, fines, Liprj 
And Cigars, 

Always oil Hand. 

IBfflEI PACIFIC 
II BAILROAD. 

The Direct Line between 

St. Paul, Minneapolis, or DuIuCh 

And all Points in 

Minnesota, Dakota, Montana, 

Idaho, Washington Territory, 

British Columbia, Puget Sonnd & 

ALASKA. 

ExpreseTrains Daily, to wbic}) are attached 
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPEBS 

And 
ELEGANT DINING CARS. 

K  0  4 3  H A  N  6  E  O F  C A R S  
.<? Between 

8T. PAJCJL AND PORTLAND, 
- • On any olasa of Ticket. 

EMIGRANT SLEEPERS FREE 
The only All-Rail Line to the 

YELLOWSTONE PARK! 
Forfulllnformatiohas to Time, Rates, Ete., 

Address, 
CHARLES S. FEE. 

GeneralEasppfig.er Agent, St. Paul. 

Farmers Hotel Building, 

Fifth Street, Morris, Minn. 

A foil supply of Fresh and 
Salt Meats always on hand. 

Highest Market Price Paid 
for EUdeg, 

A. C. SATTER. 

THE MEW NORTHWEST! 
Home seekers will And the last 
of the public domain of agri
cultural and grazing value 
along the U«eat Northern Ry. 
in North Dakota and Montana. 

F R E E  
L A N D S  

N E W  
T O W N S  

100 o* more, along the Great 
Northern Railway Wne. Busi
ness chances. Write F. I. 
WHITXKV, St. Paul, for Bookn, 
Maps, Ac. Write now. 

Bettlei* on free Government 
lands ale : the Great Northern 
Ry. L1n« j North Dakota and 
Montana get low rates and fine 
markets for producta. 

L O W  
R A T E S .  

HUNTING, 
FISH INS. 

Finest reaorti in America 
along Great Northern Ry. Line 
fn Minnesota, Dakotas and 
Montana. Best olimate for 
health seekars. 

Montana produces the finest 
Horses and Cattle. Free ranges 
yet In Mouso, Milk Mid Sun 
River Valleys and Sweat Grass 
Hills. 

HORSES, 
CATTLE. 

HEALTH, 
WEALTH, 

In Northwest. Free Lands.New 
Towns, New Railways, New 
Mines, Low Rates. Largest 
area of good vacant lands. 

Sweet Orass Hills. Milk and 
San River Valleys, Montana, 
reached only by the Great 
Northero Hallway Line. The 
Stock Raisers' paradise. 

SHEEP, 
HOGS. 

H E R D S ,  

MINES, 

These have made Montana 
the richest State per capita in 
the Union. Plenty of room for 
more miners and stock-raisers. 
Now Is the Lluie. ' ' 

. nMtjrti i ii linn" i f" | 

J". BERKIN1 

rroi/ricioi <j[ Uie 

THE MONARCH 

IORRIS, UDENN. 

•las, Dealer la 

And Cigars. 
lilvantee Bottled Beer. 

ALWAYS ON HAND tm 

®er Meat Mm 
i FLATNEB, Proprietor. 

Dealer In all kinds of 

Fresh, P^ed and 
Salt Meats, 
SAI7SAGE, FISH, &C. 

•hoyea Sixth ItoeM. 

MOHHI1. MINK. 

FOR 11 
HFor LOSI. 

m 
TEiVOuS T.'££ILirY 

!| jiWeahnisaof Hod? andHir.d. Effectl 
Lfillcf T.TT-,-3orEzcet ia C:d or Younc •<!. Hot i.:K!-**• 

Z'ftDT. 
Noble M ± > hOOi; fs t W 

I-1rentrtr;-n Vr i;A K. T Ni;V.V?J,OP] DRfa!!:!!? HO**L Ti.i 
2Jen ie**:rT from and I- € Bock, #,ij>iaaafci»n at*"! proofs wiiSied tnii 
AD4M$ £RI£ KEDLCAL CO., BUFFALO.H. V. 

feT-HIE 

The valleys of Red, Mouse, 
Missouri, Milk end Sun Rivers 
reached by Great Northern Ry. 
Line. Half rate excursions 
Sept. 9, 33, and Oct. 14, 1800. 
Write F. I. WHITNEY, St. Paul. 
Minn. 

& 

I 

K. 

L 

r 

S,TT1"3 
Fast Trains with Pullman Veetibuled 

Drawing Room Sleepers, Dining Cars 
and Coaches of latest design, between 
Chicago and Milwaukee, and St. Paul, 
and Minneapolis. 

Fast Trains with Pullman Vestibuled 
Drawing Room, Sleepers, Dining Can 
and Coaches of latest design, between 
Chicago and Milwaukee and Ashland 
and Duluth. 

Through Pullman Vestibuled Draw
ing Boom and Colonist Sleepers, via 
the Northern Pacific Railroad, be
tween Chicago and Portland, Cre. 

Convenient Trains to and from East-
tern, Western, Northern, and Central 
Wisconsin points affording unequalled 
service to and from Waukesha, Foafi 
du lac, Oshkosh. Neenah, Menasha, 
Chippewa Falls, E&u Claire, Hurley, 
"Wis., and Ironwood, nnd Bessemer. 
Mich, 

For tickets, sleeping car reservations, 
t'me tahles a"d other information, 
ply to Agents of the line or to Ticket 
Agents anywhere in the United States 
or Canada. 
5. R. AIXSLIE, H. C. BARLOW, 

Gen. Mana'r. Gen. Traf. Man a**. 
LOUIS ECKSTEIN, 

Asslstsnt General Passenger and Ticket Aft. 
MiLWAfKEE, Wis. 

One tad Thr•»-Quarter* Miles Soatb-lfcst 
from Mortis, 

H. W. STONE & 00,, 
Proprietors. ~ 

Heipon hand Two Grade* al Choice Family 
Flour, m follows: 

Ohoioe, 
Snow Bird. 

CUSTOM WORK 
Will at alj tltne receive pfompt aMutloa 

Odititlkbvr Ground or Ki«bU|t44M 
theowrenpttftr. 

CAUTIOX. 
JK^Caremust betaken Vu Cold Weather 

to bare the FJoor tfcorougfeAgr warmed before 
mlslngj el.o. to keep t£»e Bponire te a warm 
place (Ltiti! (of Balcis^. carefully 
obierviiKi g the to eimpie prpcn.uiion» you will 
get good breafl evei-y tiMie ; wWbe. If tieffiect-
ed, your bread wili be poor&ud d*rk,oo ia*t» 
ter bow sood the flour. 

ELLIOTT, Morris, Minn.r 
The Qld Beli6bl§ Photogra
pher, is still on gepk and 
ready at all times to do First 
Class Work. 

No matter what yon hear, 
no matter what you read, 
but bear in mind that Elliott i * > •- • ' ' 
will make you Better Photo
graphs and for less money 
than any one in this part of 
the state. Second-class work 
is dear at any prioe, so come 
to Elliott and get first-class 
warranted work at prioes 
that wili defy competition, 

Ifnrnnt. 
ba*<* n)ri 
numh'T, 
•nil NO!-5 *>. I 
Ii. .i; i 

A tl!A K t I unntrUfc* to o:»oh imy fairly InlvlHfn'iit |N*r»on of«4(hrr 
<c\, v ho ftin and writo. Jind who, i(i> » will work iti(iu«trionsiT, u<\\ fo Mm ThrtT YlxMikppil Dollar* a 

:! >•» a!i: Iwfi'vorthey livo.l w ill also fUnilMi > ntpl.-vtn, nt,ut wlttrh ynu run rum that amount. 
*«»«• in*' MttivvMfiil us ahovo. KnaUy «nd quickly if; sir- li:t our ivitrk.r I mm earl: <ti*irtvt or<«>u»tv. I 
!y innjrlit niMl with I'mplmim-m a l.irsre 

mnkinv «.> H %onr*>n> It. It's 4\K\V rcn!:ir« fT 5P IF 1.? A .1,OUC*. 
' >iainet 

PATENTS, 
PERSONAL AND PROMPT 

ATTENTION GIVEN TO PAT
ENTS, CAVEATS, TRADE
MARKS, INTERFERENCES, 
AND AI& QTIJETY PATENT 
CAUSES, " ' * ;' 

STODDART & CO., 
m & 615 7th Street, W. W. 

»Opposite U. S. Patent Office,] 
WASHlNCiTON, D. C. 

3 

j 

HUMPHREYS' 
VETERINARY SPECIFICS 

Per Horses, Ca;:ls, Sheep, Dogs, Eogs, 
AND POULTRY. 

SOOPage Book on Treaimeat of Animalp 
and (. hart !>eai Free. «*• 

L CXEEE ( Ferers.Congest ions,Tnflammatiaj| 
A. A. > Spinal Jleniugili^. ?Ii!k Fever. ' . 
B.B,--!*trnin8, I.aiueiie^s, UbeumatisHt 
('.('.••Itislt'inper. Nasal Dij-cbaryes, 
1>.D.—Bois or (irubf. Worm?. 
E.E—l oiigbs. Heaves, Pneumonia, 
F.F.—t'olio or (Jripes. Bellyache. 
(J.G.—^Iiscarriage. Ueniorrhairea. 
H.H. — rrinary and Kidney I>i*«ases. 
I.1.—Eruptive Diseases. Mange. 
J.Ii.—Diseases ol" Dige*;ien, i'armlysla* 
Single Bottle over 50 doses). - - .6# 
Stable Case, with Specifies, Manual, 

Veterinary Cure Oil and iledicator, 87.vf 
Jar Teierinary Cure Oil, • - 1.9# 

Sold by Druecists: or Sent Prepaid anywhere 
and in any quantity on Receipt of Price 
HumphrejfS^Medicine Co.. 109 Fulton St.. 

HVMPSSSTS' 
soxrofAisiv 

SPECIFIC He. 
~ In use 30 fears- The only snceossful rec-i- iy Uf 
Nervous Debility, vital Weakness 
end Prostration, fr.-r./ovfr-work IT oshor .;»usg 
Ai per Ti&i, or 5 ynuo ^» povru»}r, 

SOLD BI bfiCOGlsTg, or sent postpaid oareceiptfi 
JLCDKLM C#»I JW IVTM 8I*| M II 

TSE STEEL GE.Ul IlUGCfKi 

Ws Wood !o stiTlnk. brcs?t. tftcay cr wear ooi. ' 
No bolts M clips io becomj loose or rattle. 
A gear made entirely c! steel, riveted together, 

Mil b« broken, will last forever, 
I MANUFACTURED W 

THE ABBOTT BUGGY CO., CHICttt. 

J13HN i PIMM 
Has TwoS-seated Buggies for sale Choap. He 
Is agent for th«5, Abt>ott Uuggy Co., aQ4 
Stone's latent Steel'tfeariltigg?. 1;< ^ 

General Blaoksmithin^ 
r>one as usual .at the old eturul, 

Sixth Street, Morrie, ICiBB* 

For Information 
ABOT'T THK SiH'TH, addreBS with atMnj 
the Official Immigration Department of flf 
teen Southern States. 

STATE LANDS FOR SALS! 

CARL ROBINSON , So 
•tfKleigh fe. 

9 

To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Cons#, 
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, takQ ' 

the eafe and certain remedy, 
SMITH'S 

BILE BEANS 
KISSIN8 7 f"° 
J.F.SIIITtHMttJd ., r 

All persons are cautioned from buying the 
State IAIHIS owned by N. C. Krederlckson, 
exoept from nie. 

l'artles holding State Oertlflcates aseeour-
lty for imiuoy lo«ne<l"1*mlt»rick.«!>n. cannot 
sell or asslK'i the same without first forecloa 
Ing his Interest according to law. 

I hii\c u larga «io»htity of t?tate and other, 
lands, which I will eell very Fea*onable and 
give clear title, 

For full particulars, prioea and terms, ad* MBlfC&Ti 
dress, E. A. FILKINS,Reoelrer, iVVCn 1 
Hoom407, CourtHooie, Chicago. Ill, 

Or JOHNSON A BICXNELL^ Ageriti. 
JunlmS Morris, Minn 

wn l^leaSin AI'1' ("fO little Beans to ;M 
IJOttle). lliKV AllE THE MO?T COXVFMIi>|R 

Suitable for nil ACPS. 
Jrriee or citl:t>r •sUe. u.v. i»vr K-u !lib 

PhC^OG^iVUH 
1'ANK: SIZBI 

*9. 

vMiM C! 9UHW, 
•>t* paper, or obtain MttmatM 

i on filetf 

•. . V ' ••• ••• i" -.T .* . • n. * B * " ' ' ^ *.' '.' .-I a • * 

,-£r, 

•On »dverltsing sjvace wnai 
45 to 49 Randolph S» , • ITKA M TFJ-AUI* 
tw Advertising A««ncy of LU fi SI ft ! HwPUIvi 

i ovf ef « 
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